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BILL AND DAN GET ANOTHER $15,000,000
"Justice,” Olengnrr^Co., Ont.

««ry^HE Minister of Finance, the Donald Mann not far below 1 im*
I guardian of the public treasury, Where do all of their millions me 
* has announced hie intention to from if their transcontinental line ii 1 

hand over $22.000,000 of the people's in such a helpleae condition P 
money to the railway magnates. Mao- a crooked dbai.
keneie and Mann are to receive no Ae near ae I can make out tl i» n
lose than $16,600.000. This moans that the way they do it. They award con
every man. woman and child in the tracta for the construction of thi mad 
Dominion wiU be themeeh
forced to give up f■> "tHT * con atru-tion
more than $2 company, <■ par-
each to two men ate and
who have »1- from the ra wav
ready been made company. They
millionaire» many I®1 these con
time» over by tract» at eue h an
gift» of money 
from the public 
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the public

___ ain. Are the
people of Canada 
content to ait 
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allow themselves
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I take this from ^ tf | l \ ' Thue Maokeneie
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of The drain \ x _ UA JP richer and . ichor
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dîgST/Yhi", His Hwrtwt Burden WlgTtn.

hfl, been bnilin, “Jf*
within me for a Chiner,, the farmer still finds It bard ‘hl* 18 on tlle fu
long time. Isn’t lo make ends meet Tile monopolist Is turc of onr

tie mirtizi ££££ -
we aend to Otta- fieece the people throng i our repreeenta- being deevh-il on
wa to guard our Uvea at Ottawa In addition " Bill " and the Canadian
interests ere .be »£
very ones who are way they wij
disposing of the public revenue» in a have to be high enough to pay profits 
manner that, for insane prodigality, on all of these million» of dollars that 
has no equal in the hiatorv of the are finding their way by crooked paths 
civilised world. I doubt if the Csar into the poaeeaaion of Mackentn and 
of all the Ruaaiane, enjoying the auto- Mann. It would not be ao bad if we 

power that he doe», would dare ourselves were to be the only loser» 
ite public revenue» as our gov- ae it is our childi gq^rnl our children'i 

i» doing. children will suffer for our fooliih
ALL PARTUS DO IT prodigality.

My denunciation» of this extrava
gant expenditure are not baaed on President Wilson of the United 
partisanship. Since the first land State» has recently come out very 
grant waa given by Sir John A. Mac strongly against the work of the lob 
donald to the Canadian Pacific Rail- byiits at Washington. Tho Yankee 
way Company, all of our governments niU6t be going some if they have lobby- 
have followed in line and given Can- jute who are more cunning than the* 
ada the reputation of having the moat two raiders of tho Canadian treasury 
insane and extravagant railway policy They o not believe in presenting 
of any country in the world. their case in public where all tax

Last year our government kindly payers will have an opportunity to 
bestowed on the two wealthy mngnatee oxpreea their opinion on the matter 
who own the Canadian Northern Rail- They, I presume, either personally or 
way, $6,300,000 in oaah and never through their lobbyists |p*t the mom 
asked a cent in return, not even stork bore down to a fine dinner in the 
in the company. This year they have Chateau Laurier (which we commoner 
given them $16,000.000 and have re- mortals see only from the outside on 
ceived in return common stock with a our frequent visita to Ottawa) feed 
face value of $7.000.000. Some doubt them up well, use other arguments 
the value of the Canadian Northern that are unnamable and the nit ii 
Railway common stock. that when the matter cornea up to

If we farmers were to go to Ottawa vote in the House, Mackenz and 
with a request for $16.000.000 to help Mann get an equivalent to $2 from 

our industry, we would certainly every man, woman and child in Can 
to put up a very good eaee and ada even without eo much aa n decent 

show that we were in dire need of this debate on the subject 
money. Mr. R. L. Borden ia establishing si

even more unenviable reputat m fur 
go to Ottawa extravagant expenditure than lid bn 

ut of ue without predecessor Mr. Fielding With whit 
putting up » CBAe nt nil. I hnve rend delight I u«d to rend the . nth*
carefully the reports of the Canadian criticisms of the Hon. G E. F t-r m
Northern debate in the Houae and I the extravagant expenditure of Sir 
find that ther- were no figures given Wilfrid’s government! Under .he is 
to show that the Canadian Northern fluence of those criticism* of expendi 
Railway waa in financial straits In ture and the fine promisee of the re
fset, in one instance a heavy bonus trenchment that would folio were
was given on a piece of railway that the government Opposition riurwf 
everyone admitted would pay from to po-rer, 1 lent my vote and ay » 
the start if there was anything like Buenv to the Conservative pa y. 
efficient management It was like getting from th< iryiN

We are told that the Canadian pan into the fire. Bill nod D n uj 
Northern Railway ia not paying and the representatives of their pi ile$w 
cannot pay for years to come. How interests seem to rule our country m 
then is it that Sir Wm Mackenaie i» matter which party is in pow. 
the richest man in Canada, and Sir (Continued on pout 11
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Cleaning Milk Cana,Bottles,Chums 
Separators, Etc.

Also for all Household Utensils.
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Keep all your dairy utensils sanitary by using Dominion 
Cleanser, and increase the value of your Dairy products.

Try Dominion Cleanser for your milk cans, for the 
creari separator, and also for use in the household. We 

supply you with Dominion Cleanser; also everything 
in Dairy Supplies.

Just at This Busy Season
with competent help ao scarce, think how nies It would be to 
be able to separate your milk In half the time you now do it
with an ordinary separator I Send for booklet describing 
•‘Simplex” Large Capacity, low down, easy turning separators. 
One of these "Simplex" large-capacity 
cut you work of separating absolutely in two I It’ll pay you to 
have a large capacity Simplex I

It will alto pay you to tand at a rough tkateli of your ttablai, tall 
ut how many cows you want to milk, say whathar or not you hava 
power avallabla, or will require power, and WE’LL FURNISH 
WITH AN ESTIMATE of lust what It will cost you to put In your 
stable a B L-K Mechanical Milker. Thera will be no obligati on 
your part to buy. It will Interest you to have these facts. It will 
pay you, as It pays others, to hava a B-L-K Milker.

cream separators will

YOU

eminent

LOBBYISTS AT OTTAWA

D. Derbyshire Co.
BROCKV1LLB, ONT.Head Offlce and Works -

h rsTsasosootn. owt. mowtmal mu eoisec. r.q.

WE WANT AGENTS IE A FEW UNREPRESENTED DISTRICTS

Be Sure of Your 
Separator Oil

STANDARD
Hand Separator Oil

Standard Hand Separator Oil is the perfect 
lubricant for cream separators. Reduces 
friction and jarring to a minimum, so that 
greatest cream yield is insured.
Never gums, rusts or corrodes. Lengthens 
the life of the separator.

One gallon cans. All doalan.
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